
 

 

 

St. Patrick’s  
Catholic Church 

127 Jackson St. 
Sonora, CA 

 
Masses: 
Mon-Fri 
12:00 pm 
     
Sunday 
7:30 am 
9:00 am 
11:00 am 

Reconciliation: By appt. 

 
Our Lady of  
Mt. Carmel 
Mission Church 

11700 Catholic Cemetery Rd. 
Big Oak Flat, CA 

 
Mass: 
Saturday 
3:00 pm 
 
 

Reconciliation: By appt. 

 
Parish Staff 

Fr. Yesobu Banka,  
 Parish Administrator 
Mike Kubasek, Deacon 
Ron Ivey, Business Manager 
Marie Dahlstrand,  
 Coordinator of Liturgy 
Sandra Betti, Music Director 
Kathy Casas, Religious Ed 
Teresa Sweeney, Maintenance 

 
Contact Us 

Office:  116 W. Bradford St. 
Sonora, CA 95370 
Hours:  Mon-Thur 8:30 - 4:00 
    Closed 12:30-1:00 for lunch 
Phone:  209-532-7139 
Web:  www.stpatssonora.org 
Email:stpats@stpatssonora.org 
Parish Services:   
Sonora 209-532-7139, Ext. 107 
Big Oak Flat: Same, ext. 111 
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“The grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with all of you.” 
 
On behalf of St. Patrick’s Parish, I joyfully welcome you!  Our hope is all who come to 
St. Patrick’s will know the love of Christ.  By God’s mercy, and the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and our patron St. Patrick, you will truly encounter the risen 
Lord and experience the Joy of the Gospel.  If you would like more information about 
our parish, please visit our website at www.stpatrickssonora.org.   If you 
are new to the area, please request a new member packet.  I would like 
to meet all of you!  I am available for appointments.  Please call me at 
209-532-7139, ext. 112 or email frbanka@stpatssonora.org.   

In Christ, Fr. Yesobu Banka, Parish Administrator 

. . . in our Parish 

 
Jesus said, “I am the True Vine,  

and My Father is the Vine Grower.”       
John 15:1 

Fifth Sunday of Easter  
May 2, 2021 



 

 

Welcome to St. Patrick’s Catholic Church 

The heart of Christian community is the person of Jesus Christ. Jesus is the vine; we are the branches. Living within the 
vine, we “will produce abundantly.” Separated from the vine, we are “a withered, rejected branch which can do 
nothing.” 
 
The commandment that binds together this community is twofold: to believe in Jesus and to “love one another as he 
commanded us.” When following this commandment of faith and love, “we are at peace before him.” Such a 
community of faith, love and peace is possible, and Luke assures us that “throughout all Judea, Galilee and Samaria the 
church was at peace.” 
 
Our world is not at peace; there is war and division everywhere. For our Church to speak peace to this world, it will 
have to be a peaceful community. There must be that faith in and reliance on Jesus, and there must also be that love 
for one another. The world must be able to look at us and say that we are at peace. Only then will our message of peace 
get through to others. 

That the Church may really be the sign of that solidarity which the family of nations desires, it should show 
in its own life greater cooperation between the Churches of rich and poor regions through spiritual 
communion and division of human and material resources. 
(Synod of Bishops, Justice in the World, 1971: 59.) 

 
Gerald Darring 

Instructor of Theology and Adult Faith Formation, St. Louis University  
Copyright © 1993, Gerald Darring. All rights reserved.  

Permission is hereby granted to reproduce for personal or parish use.  

Pope urges Catholics to pray in May for an end to the Covid-19 pandemic 

By Devin Watkins 
Catholics across the globe are encouraged to dedicate the Marian month of May to praying for an end to the pandemic. 
The initiative, behind which the Pope has thrown his support, involves 30 Marian Shrines from various parts of the 
world. It takes place under the theme “The whole Church was fervently praying to God,” which recalls a verse in the 
Book of Acts (12:5). 
 
Prayer initiative 
“The initiative will involve all the Shrines of the world in a special way, so that they might 
encourage the faithful, families, and communities to recite the Rosary to pray for an end to 
the pandemic,” reads the statement. Pope Francis will open the Marian month of prayer on 
May 1 with a Rosary broadcast across Vatican Media’s platforms. Each day will see Vatican 
News broadcast the recitation of the Rosary at 6 PM Rome time from the various Shrines 
taking part in the initiative. The Pope will also close the initiative on May 31 with another 
specially broadcast Rosary. 
 
End to the pandemic 
This year’s dedication of May to pandemic-related prayer recalls a similar occurrence during 
the first wave in March 2020. Pope Francis led the world in prayer during that confusing and 
difficult time, celebrating a live-streamed, daily Mass in the Casa Santa Marta. After more 
than a year, and with the world still in the grips of the pandemic, the Pope and the Church 
around the world are once again leading the way in imploring God for an end to the suffering 
which so many people are forced to bear. 

Copyright © 2017-2021 Dicasterium pro Communicatione - All rights reserved.  

https://www.cctwincities.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Justicia-in-Mundo.pdf#page=6


 

 

Monday 5/3 ~ Communion Service, 12:00 pm 

Tuesday 5/4 through Friday 5/7 ~   
 Daily Mass, 12:00 pm, St. Patrick’s Parish Hall, Sonora 

Saturday 5/8 ~ Vigil Mass for 6th Sunday of Easter 
       3:00 pm, Our Lady of Mount Carmel , Big Oak Flat 

Sunday 5/9 ~ 6th Sunday of Easter  
       St. Patrick’s: Masses at 7:30, 9:00, and 11:00 am 

May 2, 2021                                                                               Fifth Sunday of Easter 

Fr. Banka’s Enlightening Facts 
A new weekly series in the Bulletin!   

 
The Seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit 

Last week we discussed the seven sacraments; this week 
we look at the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit.   These gifts 
are offered to us at our Baptism, affirmed at our 
Confirmation, and renewed at Pentecost. According to 
our Catechism, “They complete and perfect the virtues 
of those who receive them.” (n. 1831) These gifts are 
foretold in Isaiah 11:1-3, and further explained in First 
Corinthians  12:7-11. Here is a paraphrase of St. Thomas 
Aquinas’ excellent descriptions of these gifts: 

 Wisdom: The capacity to perceive the creation as 
the work of God and the ability to find God in all 
things. 

 Understanding: The capacity to analyze and reason, 
resolve problems and decide to follow Christ in our 
day to day lives. 

 Counsel: The capacity to discern between right and 
wrong and  to choose right over wrong and act 
accordingly. 

 Fortitude: The capacity to overcome fear and be 
willing to walk with Christ and thus actively resist 
temptation to give in to pressure and follow the 
crowd when they do wrong.  

 Knowledge: The capacity to know God and love 
Him. 

 Piety: The capacity to live humbly and walk with 
God in total respect of all God’s children.  Piety 
draws us to pray and worship. 

 Fear of God: The capacity to be aware that we are 
always in God’s presence. He or she who fears the 
Lord knows his or her place as a beloved child of a 
loving Father. 

 

The seven gifts of the Holy Spirit are crucial for us to live 
a true Christian life.  They are our 
protection from the evil in the 
world, but also are our tools to 
transform the world for Christ. 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
God bless, 
Fr. Banka 

Important Date for Religious Ed 
 

First Holy Communion Mass 
Saturday May 22, 11:00 am 

St. Patrick’s Parish Hall 

Bishop’s Ministry Appeal 
We are so grateful to everyone who has contributed to 
the BMA this year.  As you can see below, we are still 
well short of our goal.  In addition, approximately 100 
families from our Parish have sent in their 
contribution, which is LESS THAN 20% of the total 
number of families in our Parish.  If every family in the 
Parish would give even a little, we could make our goal! 
 
Please, if you haven’t already done so, prayerfully 
consider what your family may be able to give this year.  
Then send in the envelope you received in the mail, or 

go online to stocktondiocese.org/donate-to-bma. 
God Bless you all! 

“Each small task of 

everyday life is part of the 

total harmony of the 

universe.” 

St. Thérèse of Liseux 



 

 

Please Pray for the Sick in our Parish, 
and their family members. 

To add or remove a name from this list, please contact 
the Parish Office at 209-532-7139. 

Welcome to St. Patrick’s Catholic Church 

Barbara Balestrieri 
Kate Baum 

Jackie Boling-Tucker 
Bernice Budowich 

Roger Clark 
David Costa 
Evan Dean 

Brenda Echeverria 
A.J. Holmes 

Eileen Hogan 

Bill Kiesling 
Jerry Lynn 

Gloria Patania 
Frank Perry 
Juan Pulido 
Jeanne Ruff 
Connie Scott 

George Segarini 
Clay Sweeney 

 

INTO YOUR HANDS,  
O LORD,      

we commend the soul of   

Katie Pinocchio 
May Perpetual Light Shine Upon Her 

Please keep Gino and the children in your prayers,  
and all her family and friends. 

At One with the Spirit 
Spiritual Growth Ministry  

Bake Sale/Fundraiser ~ Just in time for Mother’s Day! 

Brownies ~ $10 per tray 
Quiche ~ $15 each  

Your choice of savory meat or  
delicious veggie Quiche. 

Must be purchased in advance!  
 

Tickets will be sold after all Masses on 
Sunday, or in the Parish Office during 
the week. Quiches and brownies may 
be picked up after all Sunday Masses 

on Mother's Day, May 9. 
 

For more information, please email 
atonewiththespirit@gmail.com  

or call Cynthia Dragun at 805-490-6147. 
All proceeds go to our Spiritual Development Center. 

 

Gabriel Bento 
Emily Caldera   
Daniel Morales (Diaz) 
Juan Pablo Diaz 
Jonah Fowler 
Samantha Guerrero 
Stephanie Guerrero 
Derrick Kroeze 

JF Orfiano 
Joeffer Orfiano 
Adrian Pelayo 
Noah Pulido 
Grant Rodriguez 
Vanessa Salazar 
Isabella Vidales 

NEW Religious Study at OLMC 
What: Invitation to a Religious Study of   
             Divine Mercy (10 Lessons) 
Where: Zoom Meeting 
When: 2nd and 4th Wednesdays starting 
              May 26th , 5:00 – 6:30 PM 
DVD Speaker: Fr. Michael Gaitley, MIC 

Fr. Gaitley weaves a tapestry of wonder and beauty 
from the threads of the dramatic history of Poland, the 
transformative message of St. Faustine Kowalska, the 
prophetic apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima, the 
powerful witness of St. Maximillian Kolbe, and the 
world-changing papacy of St. John Paul II. 
 
We will be watching a video presented by Father 
Michael Gaitley followed by a discussion of what we 
just saw and heard.  Then we will review the material in 
the study guide and discuss the questions that are 
presented to us.  An optional book is also available 
which we will be reading throughout the series and will 
lead to some of our group discussion.   
 
We will come together and grow in faith by focusing on 
developing a deep, personal relationship with Jesus in 
His mercy, through Mary.  The study will bring to life 
the drama and splendor of God's merciful love revealed 
in Sacred Scripture, manifested at key moments in 
history, and realized in our present time of mercy.  All 
St. Patrick’s Parishioners are encouraged to join us! 
 
Please sign up for this class as soon as possible so that 
your class outline and your Zoom meeting invitation 
can be emailed to you.  Let me know if you want me to 
order a book for you ($12). Email:  bellale@msn.com 

St. Patrick’s Parish CONFIRMATI 

With Bishop Cotta and Fr. Banka, in Mary’s Garden  
at St. Patrick’s Catholic Church 



 

 

May 2, 2021                                                                              Fifth Sunday of Easter                                                    

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday May 3 ~ Sunday May 9 

Monday: 1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14  
Tuesday: Acts 14:19-28; Ps 145:10-13ab, 21;  
 Jn 14:27-31a 
Wednesday: Acts 15:1-6; Ps 122:1-5; Jn 15:1-8  
Thursday: Acts 15:7-21; Ps 96:1-3, 10; Jn 15:9-11 
Friday: Acts 15:22-31; Ps 57:8-10, 12; Jn 15:12-17 
Saturday: Acts 16:1-10; Ps 100:1b-3, 5; Jn 15:18-21 
Sunday: Acts 10:25-36, 34-35, 44-48; Ps 98:1-4;  
 1 Jn 4:7-10 or 1 Jn 4:11-16; Jn 15:9-17  
 or Jn 17:11b-19 
  

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 

Sunday May 2 ~ Saturday May 8 
Sunday: Fifth Sunday of Easter 
Monday: St. Philip and St. James 
Wednesday: Cinco de Mayo 
Thursday: National Day of Prayer 
Friday: First Friday 

Saturday May 1 ~ Sunday May 9 
Saturday                   
              OLMC 3:00 pm   No Intentions 
Sunday  7:30 am  Deacon Mike Kubasek  
   (Happy Birthday!) 
    9:00 am Frank Somarriba   
    Mitch Gerner (Happy Birthday!)  
                        11:00 am Raul Gamboa  
  Tomas & Rosalinda Moitoso           
  Maria De La Luz Ruis  
Monday         12:00 pm Communion Service 
Tuesday         12:00 pm Dolores Goicoechea   
Wednesday  12:00 pm David Costa  
   (Healing and Birthday) 
Thursday       12:00 pm   No Intentions  
Friday            12:00 pm   No Intentions 
Saturday  
           OLMC  3:00 pm  No Intentions 
Sunday 7:30 am  No Intentions 
   9:00 am Joan Holland  
       Grace Yacovone   
                       11:00 am Gina Minners (Happy Birthday!) 
    Jack & LaVon Woodcock  

Weekly Goal 
$ 10,000 

4-4-21  
Week 14 

April Totals                 4-11-21  
Week 15 

4-18-21   
Week 16 

4-25-21 
Week 17 

General Offerings 

St. Pat’s $17,004* $36,123 $6,549 $4,323 $8,247 

OLMC $2,496* $5,370 $1,039 $938 $897 

E-giving $3,660 $5,910 $1,340 $365 $545 

Total  $23,160 $47,403 $8,928 $5,626 $9,689 

LAST YEAR $8,399 $33,042 $13,067 $5,595 $5,981 

Maintenance Offering 

St. Pat’s $561 $696 $90 $45 $0 

OLMC $155 $205 $0 $50 $0 

Total $716 $901 $90 $95 $0 

Catholic Home Missions Appeal: St. Pat’s $965, OLMC $122; Confirmation $557 
Thank you for your continued and generous offerings! 

Job Opportunity -  
Administrative Assistant 

 
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church 
in Sonora, is looking to hire a 
part time Administrative 
Assistant (20 hours per 
week).  Computer skills are a 
must. If you enjoy working 
with people, have strong 
communication skills and 
organizational skills, and a 
true commitment to care for 
others’ needs, this could be 
a wonderful  opportunity for 
you to serve our Parish. To 
apply, please fax a letter of 
interest and resume to: 

Ron Ivey at 209.817.8879 
  OR 

Email ron@stpatssonora.org   
You could also drop it off in 
the parish office during the 
week.  

mailto:ron@stpatssonora.org


 

 


